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News and appeals
Missing Helen Slaughter's husband makes an emotional Christmas appeal
The husband of missing woman Helen Slaughter has given an emotional appeal for her to come home for
Christmas.
Ken Slaughter’s wife Helen, 48, from Barnham has been missing since Wednesday morning, 1 November,
and concerns for her wellbeing remain high.
Please watch the appeal video here: https://sussex.police.uk/news/missing-helen-slaughters-husbandmakes-an-emotional-christmas-appeal/
Monthly fraud newsletter
The latest newsletter can be read by clicking the link below. This month highlights a Royal Mail fake
delivery note, a new anti-virus scam and welcome news about Western Union’s refund to victims of fraud.
We would like to remind everyone to be suspicious of all telephone calls claiming to be from banks,
companies or individuals trying to find out about their finances or bank details.
As always, we encourage everyone to be vigilant and warn others who may be vulnerable to any type of
fraud.
https://sussex.police.uk/media/3473/fraud-newsletter-december-2017.pdf
Arrest summary
Between the 13th - 20th December more than 15 people were arrested from across the Chichester district.
Offences included, public order offences, criminal damage, driving a vehicle whilst under the influence of
alcohol and assaulting a Police officer.
Drink Or Drive
A further 29 people were arrested for drink or drug-driving over the weekend in Sussex
People in Sussex can text officers on 65999 with the details of people they suspect of drink or drug driving
or visit Operation Crackdown.
You can also contact the independent charity Crimestoppers anonymously on 0800 555 111.
If you know someone is driving while over the limit or after taking drugs call 999.
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Crime summary
Chichester and surrounding area
Lyndhurst Road, Chichester - Break to property between 12:35pm - 1:55pm, 13th December. Entry gained

to property via breaking glass to rear door. Theft of cash, car keys and blue Audi.
Willows Gardens, Emsworth - Insecure vehicle entered overnight into 13th December. Loose change
reported stolen. Ref 0779 of 13/12.
Dean End Lane, Rowlands Castle - Two containers broken into and theft of two motorbikes stolen.
Unknown time frame. Ref 0640 of 18/12.
Selsey, The Witterings and surrounding area
Cliffords Cottage Restaurant, Bracklesham Bay - Break to four sheds at side of tea rooms. Occurred 6pm 7pm, 16th December. Petrol lawnmower stolen, later recovered. Ref 1162 of 17/12.
Pagham Nature Reserve - Overnight into 19th December, tools were stolen from the grounds of the
reserve. Ref 0270 of 19/12.
Midhurst, Petworth and surrounding area
Fisher Street, Northchapel - 5 separate reports of breaks to sheds, garages and outbuildings between 15th
- 18th December. Garden machinery, power tools and bicycles reported stolen. Padlocks cut to gain entry.
Ref 0169 of 18/12.

Help us keep Sussex safe
If you saw or heard anything, or have any information about any incident in this message please contact us
online, email us at 101@sussex.pnn.police.uk or call 101, quoting the reference number provided.
Alternatively you can contact the independent charity Crimestoppers, anonymously, on 0800 555 111, or
online at www.crimestoppers-uk.org

Your local teams
Visit our Website to contact your local team, view local news and follow our social media accounts. Simply
type your post code in the 'Find a Local Area'box located in the top right of the web page.

Links and attachments: Sussex Police will only ever link you to secure Websites we trust. We will only send
you attachments where we believe it is absolutely necessary.
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